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Summary: Potassium peroxymonosulfate oxidation of suffides to suffoxides occurs with high diastereosebctivky. 

In seeking a preparative process for the skfe chain of antibacterial CP-70,429, penem 1. we prepared the sulfoxkle side chain a as a 

4:l mixture of ~6~6 and & sulfoxides by oxkfatbn of the sulfide 2 with mchlompemxybenzob acid.1 Chromatography was required 

to obtain the desired BQ,~Q suffoxkfe & Significant improvement in the diastereoselectivfty of the oxidatbn was sougM to improve the 

yield and eliminate the chromatography. 
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We were aware of the pbneering work of Johnson, who studied the oxidation stereochemistry of four, five, and six membered ring 

sutfides to the sulfoxkfes with a number of reagents2 Tmst and Curran employed potassium persulfate In methanol as a convenient 

method to convert sulfides into suffones. In their paper, one example of sunife oxidation to the suffoxbe was reported without 

comment on stereochemistry.S During our research directed toward the development of an egbient synthesis of 1. two reports on the 

chemosebctive oxidation of sufides to sulfoxides with potassium persutfate under phase transfer conditfbns and via catalytic use of 

N-suffonybxaxirbines appeared, as did a review article.4 Herein we report that these additives are not necessary to obtain good 

yields of suffoxkfes in potassium persutfate oxidatbns, and high diastereoseleotfvky can also be obtained. 

We discovered that diastereoselectfve oxbation of 2 into 3 was attained with potassium persulfate in aqueous acetone. Curci 

postulatsd a dbxirane intermediate as the oxidant in the epaxklatbns of oleflna performed with potassium persulfate in aqueous 

acetone.5 To evaluate whether this intermediate migM account for the hiih diastereoselective oxldatbn. effect of solvents on the 

oxidation of 2. was investigated. All the results are tabulated in Table 1. Thii data demonstrate that good diastersoselective sullide 

oxidation was obtained in all the solvents screened, and we believe that sulfide oxidation occurs faster than formation of the dioxirane 

intermediate. While all the sofvents screened produced 3 with at least 1O:l selectivity, the manner in which the oxidation was 

conducted was found to affect the selactivfty of the oxbatbn. To achieve htgh stereoselectivfty. it was important to charge potassium 

persutfate all at onca to the reaction, otherwise more sulfone and poor diastereoselecttvtty were obtafned.6 

Examples of the diastemsebctive oxidation obtained with potassium persulfate are depicted in Table 2. ft is known that sulfide 

oxidation of penicillins with coordinating groups at the 6-positfbn oxidize yn to that group. Oxidation of penicillin V afforded the syn 

sutfoxide. conforming to this tenet.7 Penicillins wkhout coordinating groups at the B-position yield predominately the anti product.6 

Methyl dibmmopenicillanate afforded the anti suffoxkle on reaction wfth potassium persulfate.Q Finally, the oxidation of 2- 

methyltetrahydrothbphene yielded a modest increase in sebctivfty over mchbropemxybenzok acid (7g130).~~ 
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w Potasalum prrsulfato oxidation of 2 In l qurous orgxnlc aolvonts (1:l) 

Solvent % Trans %.Cis TransACis Ratio 

Methanol 56 2 2S:l l 

laopropanol 94 6 161 

tButanol 62 6 1O:l’ 

Acetone 94 6 151 

Acetic Acii 91 9 1O:l 

Acetonltrile 92 6 II:1 

Tetrahydrofuran 95 5 191 

l The remainder ot the material was starttng sulftde 2, 

m MaJor product of potaaolum prroulfatr oxldatlon (ratlo of dlastorromrre/%ylrld) 
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2Q:llQl% >20:1/65% 4:1103% 2lO:l190% 

In summary, potassium persulfate has been found to be an inexpensive and useful oxidant In the diastereoeelectlve conversion ot 

sulfides into sulfoxides. It should be a practical addlttmn to the reagents developed to date for the replacement of m- 

chbroperoxybenzob acid as suppliers discontinue Is sale.‘0 
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